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fire  d e s t r o y s  t h e
STERLING FEED &

! fuel  RUILDING
A flic of undetermined origin 

completely destroyed the Sterling 
feed and Fuel Company building 
here early Tue-tlay morning. The 
fire was repoited at about i>;15 a. 
m and was well underway when 
turned in. Firemen battled the 
flames until sun up, and the blaze 
Uoldered all day. The building 
and contents were destroyed.
Exact amount of loss was undeter

mined by M .C. Mitchell, owner. 
He reported that he had no insui - 
ance The hay storage barn in rear 
of the feed store did not burn. .

The blaze made a bright light 
throughout the town. It could be 
seen for miles around against the 
early morning sky. The wind was 
not blowing so the blaze was easily 
held to the destroyed building by 
the firemen. «

Barbara G'rrell Second 
In Wool Style Contest

Baibara Garrett, neicc of Mrs. 
Lee Reed, placed second with her 
wool suit in the “ Make It Your
self With Wool-Mohair” contest 
that was held at the San Angelo 
College Monday night. The contest 
was sponsored by the Auxiliary of 
the Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers 
Association.

The competition was stiff and 
any place winner deserves a lot of 
credit. Baibara was the only per
son entering the contest from this 
county.

Barbara received $10 prize mon
ey. Two of the judges told her 
that her suit was perfect, but the 
skirt was a little tight, which kept 
her from possibly taking a first 
place.

Art Week Observed By 
Wimodausis Club

“A thing of beauty is a joy for
ever” was the quotation for the 
American art week program of the 
Wimodausis Club when it met 
Wednesday afternoon, November 9 
in the club room of the community 
center, with Mrs. W. L. Foster, Jr. 
as hostess.

At the business meettng Mrs. W. 
N. Reed, Federation Counselor, gave 
a report on the Federation’s prog
ram ̂ of porgress. The club voted to 
have a food and bake sale Wednes
day morning, November 23, end to 
stage a bazaar early in December.

The Nov. 23 meeting was chang
ed to Nov. 22. The club voted to 
send $2.50 to the Equador Relief 
Fund, also to send $1 to the Am
erican Bible Society.

Rev. C. D. McEntire opened the 
program with a prayer. As the 
group sang “ Little Brown Church 
in the Vale" Rev. McEntire gave a 
chalk talk. Mrs. C. A. Bowen gave a 
history of the song.

Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand gave a 
talk on “ How to Judge a Picture.” 
A picture analysis was given by 
Mrs. E. F. McEntire. Barbara 
Garrett modelled her suit that she 
won second place with at the wool 
style show in San Angelo Monday 
night.

Others present at the meeting 
were Mrs. Ray Lane, Mrs. Frank 
Cole, Mrs .Harvey Glass, Mrs. Mm- 
ta Phillips, Mrs. T. S. F'osler, Mrs. 
W N. Reed, Mrs. Lura McClellan. 
Mrs. Roy Morgan, Mrs. C. D. Mc- 
Enlire, Mrs. S. R. Hefley and Mrs. 
Lee Reed, a guest.

Clark Pool Gels 
Well Yet

LIONS CLUR
Clyde Davis and Jim Farr of 

San .Angelo were guests when the 
Lions met for the regular luncheon 
at the community center Wednes
day.

Lion G. W. Tillerson, football 
coach, told of the approaching foot 
ball game here Friday night with 
the Rankin Red Devils. He said 
that this game tells the tale whether 
we win the district or not. He ex
pects the largest crowd ever at a 
jame here.

Announcement was made of the 
stores and businesses closing here 
Friday, November 11.

The prize went to Garland Hoff
man.

Ligon-Burns Wedding 
Lasl Friday Night

Miss Claudia Ligun ,daughter of 
Mrs. Ella Ligun, and Rubin Burns 
were married at the home ol Mrs. 
J. H. Bugg last Friday night at 7:45 
o’clock. Rev. C. D. McEntire, Bap
tist pastor, performed the single 
ring ceremony.

Present at the ceremony were 
Mrs. Bugg and Mrs. Ligon.

The bride is deputy county and 
district clerk and Mr. Burns is em
ployed by the State Highway De
partment.

Leaving on a deer hunt near 
Rocksprings next Tuesday will be 
H A. Chappie, Chesley McDonald, 
Roland Lowe, Riley King of Ster
ling and Bob Shepperd of San An
tonio. Shepperd is a cousin of H. 
A. Chappie’s.

STORES CLOSED TODAY

The stores, bank, post office and 
school will be closed today due to 
the Armistice Day holiday, agreed 
to by the merchants the first of 
the year.

Tops among activities for the 
day is the football game between 
Sterling and Rankin tonight at 8 

' on the local field.

C. C. Ainsworth, Finis West- 
I brook of Sterling, and Doc Koberg I and Don Anderson of San Angelo 
left the first part of the week lor 

i a deer hunt in New Mexico.

The Clark (San Andres) pool in 
southeastern Sterling County, nine 
miles west of Water Valley, has 
registered its largest producer, 
York & Harper, Inc., and J. T. 
Gibbins No. 3 L. C. Clark.

The well, the operators’ third, 
pumped 222.23 barrels of 34.2 grav
ity. pipeline oil in 24 hours, with 
gas-uil ration 10-1. Production was 
natural ,from San Andres pay top
ped at 864 feet .with total depth 
1,026. Seven-inch casing was ce
mented at 845 feet.

No. 3 Clark is 2,332 from the 
north, 1,756 feet from the east line 
of section 6. block A, R.R. Wade 

\ survey. It is 660 feet east of York 
& Harper and Gibbins No. 1 Clark 
which was finaTed late in July, 
pumping naturally 14.4 barrels of 
36 2 gravity oil in 24 hours* from 
868-73 feet.

York Si Harper and Gibbins No. 
12 Clark, south offset to the opera
tors’ No. 1 Clark, was completed 
late in September for 37 barrels 
of 35.8 gravity oil plus 39.8 per 
cent water. It tupped the pay at 
850 and drilled to 1,030 feet.

Casing was being cemented Wed
nesday to shutoff water in York & 
Harper and Gibbins No. 4 Clark, 
which had drilled to 485 feel. The 
test is a south offset to No. 3 
Clark.

I The wells in section 6-A-R. R. 
[Wade are about 2*4 miles west of 
; Placid Oil Co. No. 1 Clark, in the 
southeast corner of section 2-A-R. 
R. Wade, discovery well in the 
Water V'alley (San Andres) pool in 
northwestern Tom Green County.

About 2*2 miles southwest of its 
No. 1 Clark, Placid in June com
pleted No. 3 L.C. Clark, in Sterling 
County, for 17 barrels of 38 grav
ity oil plus 50 per cent water, in 
24 hours, pumping. Five thousand 
gallons of acid had been injected 
through casing perforations at 
890-893, »t 1.090-93 and at 1,141-47 
feet in 7-inch casing cemented at 
1,314. No. 3 Clark is in the C NE 
NE 81-3-H&TC.

York & Harper and Gibbins arc 
erecting more storage on the Clark 
lease. Their holdings approximate 
2,600 acres.

Sjerliiig Records Voles 
Against Amendments
STERLING SWAHPS 
PAINT ROCK 47 To 6

The Sterling Eagles went all out 
last Friday to stay at the top of the 
District. They completely overpow
ered the Paint Rock Indians and 
held them to one first down the 
first half. The Eagles were not long 
in getting their first touchdown.

Sleiling voters did not turn out 
in large numbers, but those who 
did voted overwhelmingly against 
the ten proposed amendments to 
the state constitution. The largest 
vote for one of the amendments 
was 31 tor the amendment that the 
Legislature may provide trials in 
lunacy cases without juries.. How
ever, 60 votes, or two-thirds of the 
votes for this one were against. 

George D. .Morgan of San AngeloThe Eagles kicked to the Indians -i , . . . ,
and held them for downs. Sterling ^
took over on their own 30 yard
line. A few line plunges by Leroy ! jyu ^ I
Butler and Henry Bliznak took the I q? ‘ ^
ball to the Indian 15 yard line. A

Brown wood and 1 for 
'iijnpcisus.

votes weie cast. The 
new super-secret ballot wa.« u.sed. 
The ballots are numbered in two

Mitchell plunged over for the ex- the one number is por-
tra point. First quarter score was ,n
7-0 Sterling. Soon alter the first ** the

pass from Butler to Grosshan ac 
counted for the touchdown. Loy

main ballot. The little nunibe;ed 
part IS kept only for 60 days andquarter, Henry Bliznak went 

around left end and behind beau- TiT*' 
tiful blocking went some 30 yards d^tro>ed.
for a touchdown. Elroy Butler' 
made the extra p<iinv Larry Glass ‘
took a handoff from Gann and , t-i, r- . . .  i «
went some 60 yards before he was u‘ Constitutional Ami-
tackled on the 1 yard line. Henrv ^"dment authorizing  ̂ the LegisTa-

B lin d  to  Reality

yard
Bliznak plunged over and Larri^ . . .

1 .u . . LI ; counties upon a vote of the pt-oplemade the extra point. Halftime , r  inAivToT- --

tupre to provide tor civil serx'ice in

therein. 13. .AG.AINST 
2. For the Constitutional .Amend

ed Leroy Butler passed to Gros- relative to sc-ssions ot the
<h:.n n 9 0  Legislature and to compensation of

score was 21-0 in favor of Sterling. 
Soon after the second half start-

shan for a 20 yard gain and anoth
er touchdown. Henry Bliznak made 
the extra point. Sterling scored 
again in the third quarter on a line

SUN No. 1 PRICE IN MILLIGAN 
FLOWS 98 BARRELS OIL

Sun No. 1 Foster S. Price in the 
Millican (Strawn) field in Coke 
County flowed 98 barrels of oil 
and five barrels of wash water in 
14 hours and died.

The flow was through a three- 
eights inch tubing choke and open 
hole from 6,057 to 6.073 feet, which 
had been acidized with 2,000 gal
lons. No. 1 Piice was shut down to 
move the rig to the same operator’s 
No. 7 Annie Cummings ,660 from 
the north, 1,860 feet from the west 
line of section 187-2-H&TCRR.

Sun No. 1 Price is 467 feet from 
the south and east lines of section 
159-2-H&TC.

its members. 11. AGAINST 7 2.
3. For the .Amendment to the 

Constitution of the State of Texas
plunge by Loy Mitchell good tor 50 Legjslatu.e t i pro
yards and a touchdown. Grosshan : establishment and
made the extra point. Henry made a p  districts. 20.
two more touchdowns in the fourth . r  .i j  .
quarter to make the final .score 47 >   ̂ Ky « 1 Constitution of the Stale ol Te.xa;to 6

Paint Rock did their scoring in 
the fourth quarter on a pass play 
to Dillard who was run out of 
bounds on the 1 yard line after 
gaining some 50 yards.

Sterling led in first downs 8 to 4 
and in yards gained, 450 to 105 fur 
Paint Rock. Sterling had 8 pene
trations to 1 for Paint Rock.

Sterling will meet the .strong 
Rankin team here Friday night.

The driller of the oil test on the 
J. S. Cole ranch north west of 
town has drilled down to about 100 
fet from where a good showing was 
made in the Parramore test. He 
has moved off rotary rig and will 
move in cable tools to finish the 
job.

Vickers Petroleum Co., Inc has 
staked out an oil test on Nora Coul- 
son, section 14-13-SPRR. The test 
will be a 5,500 rotary test.

Humble has staked out an oil 
test on Myrtle B. Frost, section 
40-33-5S-T4P in Glasscock County. 
It will be a 10,000 rotary test.

85*. OF TAXES COLLECTED 
DURING OCTOBER

Tax assessor-collector Henton 
Emery’s office here collected 85% 
of all taxes due during October. The 
taxpayers nearly all took advan
tage of the 3% discount earned by 
paying taxes during October.

Out of $119,336.90 assessed taxes 
on the rolls, all but $18,313.24 was 
pai4 in October. $101,023.66 was 
the amount collected, said Emery.

These figures include state, coun
ty and school taxes.

CUB MEETING MONDAY NIGHT

Cubmaster Claude Raney an
nounced this week that the regular 
Cub meeting would be held in the 
Girl Scout house next Monday 
night. Worth Durham and Earl 
Campbell are to help on the prog
ram, said Raney.

Pep Squad to Perform at Half
The Sterling Pep Squad will per

form at the half FFriday night as 
usual but with a different forma
tion The lights will be turned off 
at the half and we will leave you 
to guess as to the formation. Be 
on hand to witness the affair.

The Pep Squad is ably directed 
this year by Miss Louise Guinn. 
They have performed at most of 
the ball games and have put on 
some formations at games. Last 
Friday at Paint Rock they termed 
a letter “ I ” and then gave «  war 
dance around the formation.

HAS ANOTHER OPERATION

Mrs. W L. Emery underwent an
other operation in a San .Angelo hos
pital on Tuesday of this week. She 
underwent one kidney operation 
about ten days ago. Reports are State Constitution 
that she is doing well or 
than was expected.

•xas
eliminating the provisions in said 
Constitution making the payment 
of poll tax a requirement for vot
ing, and providing for a gi iaral 
registration law, 17. .AGAINST 71.

5. P'or the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the Legislature 
to pass laws for the creation and 
operation of city-county health, un
its and to authorize cities and coun
ties to vote a tax in supoort there 
of. 19. AGAINST 71.

6. Foi the Constitutional .Amend
ment authorizing a statewidi? sys
tem for retirement and disability 
p« n.>.ions for appointive county of
ficials and employees. 17. .AGAINST 
75.

7. For the Constitutional Amend
ment providing that the District 
Court shall conduct its proceedings 
at tile county seat of the county in 
\eliicn the case is pending, e .cept 
as otherwise provided bv law. 28. 
AGAINST 64.

8. For the Constitutional .Amend
ment authorizing the Lt'gislature to 
provide for the creation and estab
lishment of rural fire prevention 
districts. 26. AG.AINST 64.

9. For the .Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Te.xas 
providing that the Legislatuie may 
provide for trials without a jury in 
lunacy cases, 31. AG.AINST 60.

10. For the Amendment to the 
qualifying wo-

better men as grand and petit jurors, 24. 
i AGAINST 66.

Big Ball (iiime Toiiiglil
The Sterling Eagles will play 

host to the Rankin Red Devils on 
Eagle Field here Friday night No
vember 11 at 8 p.m. This will prob
ably be the outstanding fame in 
District 8 for the entire season. The 
winner of this game will become 
the favorite to represent the district 
in bi-district play. If the Eagles 
win they will cinch a ties for Dist
rict. If the Red Devils win they 
will go into a three way tie for the 
lead with Sterling and Forsan.

The Eagles became a favorite to 
win after they plastered the In
dians from Paint Rock Friday on 
the Indians home ground. The Eag
les will outweigh the Red Devils 
about seven pounds per man. On 
comparative scores the Eagles de
feated Forsan at home 33 to 12 and 
Forsan defeated Rankin at Rankin 
at Rankin 21-14. The Eagles have 
not lost a conference game and 
they are out to win Friday night.

Two years ago the Eagles defeat
ed Rankin here 16-0 and last year 
at Rankin the Eagles won 32-6. The 
Rankin team defeated Water Val
ley Friday night at Rankin 44 to 
8 after trailing at half time 8 to 6. 
Rankin holds non conference vic

tories over Imperial and Ft. Davis.
One of the largest crowds of the 

season is expected at the affair. The 
pep squad will perform at half 
time. Football teams from Foi.san, 
Garden City, Water Valley and 
Flower Grove are expected to wit
ness the game. Programs will be 
given away as you enter the gates. 
STERLING LEADS THE 
CONFERENCE

The Sterling Eagles still remain 
at the top on Six Man District 8. 
Rankin Is still on the trail along 
with Forsan who is .standing by 
hoping for an upset here Friday 
night so they can get a share of the 
district. Here are the standings;

WonToam
Sterling City 
Rankin 
Forsan 
Paint'Rock 
Water Valley 
Chris toval 
Mertzon 
Courtney 
Garden City

zon at Chri.stoval. Courtney at For
san, Water Valley at Garden City, 
and Rankin at Sterling City.

n Lost Stdg.
6 0 lOOO
5 1 833
5 1 833
4 3 571
2 4 333
2 4 333
2 5 286
1 5 167
1 5 167

■ill find Mert-
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SWING OF SOUTHWEST 
FARH MARKETS
B r United States Department of 

Agriculture

(USDA)—Southwest farm mark
ets developed a mixture of higher 
and lower price trends during the 
past week .the U S. Department of 
Agriculture’s Production and Mar
keting Administration reports.

Sorghums declined 7 cents a 
hundred pounds and wheat a cent 
a bushel. Texas white com ad
vanced 3 to 5 cents a bushel, yel
low corn a cent, barley 1 to 2. and 
oats a half cent. No. 2 Texas white 
corn closed Monday at $1.59 to $161 
and yellow corn $1.40̂ 4 to $141^4. 
No. 2 yellow milo brought $2.07 to 
$ 2 . 12.

Good quality rough rice advan
ced in price last week, but much 
of current offerings was of lower 
grade because of weather damage. 
Feed markets generally had a 
weaker tone, but little price change 
was noted in southwest trade. Hay 
remained in slow demand at about 
unchanged prices. Peanuts turned 
firmer m improved demand

Good demand for eggs held prices 
firm during the week despite in
creased production in midwestern 
states. Dallas paid 43 to 44 cents a 
dozen for current receipts, and Den
ver 35 to 42. Fort Worth took cand
led mixed colors at 45 to 48. Re
handled current receipts brought 
50 cents at New Orleans. Young 
chickens held about steady tor the 
week. Hens weakened, as fall cull
ing increased supplies.

Sweet potatoes strengthened de
spite heavy haulings. U. S No. 1 
Porto Ricans loaded in Southern 
Louisiana over the week-end at 
$2 45 to $2 55 per 50 pound crate. 
Most of the current harvest is go
ing into storage. Fort Worth re
ceived more South Texas carrots.Revival Dec. 4-11
Church ol 

Christ
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Everyone Invited

squash, peppers and tomatoes.
Dressed meats sold ino.stly weak | 

' to $3 lower than last Monday at 
New York

I Sharply increased cattle and c df 
numbers at southwest mai k' t.s la.st 
week contrasted with moderate 
decreases at midwest teniiinals. 
Cows and stocker calves lost up to 
50 cents or more at Texas markets,

I but cows advanced at Oklahoma 
City. Other classes showed little 
change. Dtmver sold cattle steady 
to 50 cents down.

Fewer hogs arrived at southwest 
and midwest markets last week ' 
than the week before. Butcher hogs 
lost 25 cents for the week at San 
Antonio, 50 cents at Fort Worth,  ̂
and around $1 at Oklahoma and ; 
Denver. Sows held unchanged from 
last Monday at Texas markets, but 
lost 50 cents to $1.50 at Oklahoma 
City and Denver. Stocker and ft>ed- , 
er pigs declined about $1 at Texas 1 
and Oklahoma terminals. '

Sheep sales doubled the week be
fore at Texas and Oklahoma mar- , 
kels but fell off slightly at other 
markets. Price trends were fairly 
firm most of the week, with nar
row net changes. San Antonio’s 
goat market showed only minor 
changes.

Small lots of 12-months wools 
sold in Texas, and a good volume 
of territory wool moved in Boston , 
A large volume of mohair sold in ' 
Texas at 47 and 67 4  cents.

Cotton closed Monday unchanged ' 
from a week ago at Houston and , 
Galveston, 10 points higher at Dal
las and New Orleans .and 30 points 
up at Little Rock. Spot middling 
15/16 inch ranged from 29 15 cents 
at Dallas to 29 45 at Little Rock

'’Make your own Christmas gifts"
• • * * Get easy-to-follow patterns 
for making gay aprons, kitchen 
towels, quilted loungies and other 
useful gifts. See the full pag<> of 
inake-it-your.self gift iiieas in the 
American Weekly, that great mag
azine distributed with next Sun
day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Paper cup dispensers lor $2.50 at 
the News-Record. Cups tixi. They're 
sanitary to use—and economical.

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN

Consignee
Phone 157 Res. Ph. 84

Auto-Life-Fire
InsOraioice

FOfB S U a S T A ^ T IA L  S A V IN 6 S  ONi n s u r a n c e  p r e m i u m s
ssc

G. C. Murrell
Rubber Stamps at Nawt-RecordT

For wedding invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., sec 
the local News-Record shop.

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY BOATRIGHT, Owner 

Sterling City, Texas

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

/ I

J: ______
In the Garden Beyond . . .

there is pt'aee. And in the m.ind 
there is eomforl and reassurance.

Your sorrow can be lessened by a service that offers quiet dig
nity. Our endeavor to give comfoit whenever and wherever need
ed will give immeasurable assistance. When the need arises 
we’d like to be of help.

Lowe's Funeral Chapel
Be sure to specify Lowe’s. We will make complete arrangements.

We work with Johnson’s Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nalley Funeral Home in Big Spring.
AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 64 STERLING CITY

Plenly of Good 
Permanent Type 
ANTIFREEZE

Com* by today and lat ua get

your car ready for winter!

Morrell's
CHEVRON STATION

Sterling City, Texas

m
Fri., Sat., Nov. 11-12

"Streets of Laredo"
William Holden, William Bendix 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Nov. 13-14-15

"Neptune's Daughter"
Red Skelton, Esther Williams 

Wed., Thurs., Nov, 16-17

"Nighl Unto Night"
Ronald Regan, Vincent Lindiors
Fri., Sat., Novem. 18-19

"Brothers in the Saddle"
Tim Holt

Job After Job—Ford Trucks Cost Less
Y o u  CAN T BEAT Ford Trucks 

when 4 t comes to economy! 
Because they’re Bonus Built, Ford 
Trucks have fewer breakdowns-^ 
they give you the kind o f steady, 
day-after-day perform ance that 
makes for sure profits. Ford offers 
you your choice o f over 150 truck 
models, and three economical, top- 
performing engines (tw o V-8 ’s and 
a Six).

Whichever type o f Ford Truck you 
pick you can count on getting real 
fuel savings. 1 hey’re lower-priced 
to begin with, and w ill save you 
money with every turn o f the 
wheels. And Ford’s Bonus Built 
extra strength means fewer repairs 
and longer life. So come on in and 
talk trades with us today. W e ’ll 
give a liberal allowance on your 
old truck.

^  TTieyre Sonus Su//tf  

^  C/y? tJ? / ^ 5  S o rs e ^ o iu e r/  

^  Over f50A/1o</e/s/
^  7ivo /Veiv S/jy i/o6s/

AV/fion Oo//ar Cs6f'BONUS: "SenMffing gIvM ki additioii to whal It utual or Hritriy duo’’— Wobtlor

FORD TRUCKS LAST LOHGER
Uoint Imutt ree/*(f«tiee dmU ee •.tO tAOO  Uucho. I l f  Inouronco onpitru ereve Eertf Tniek, f o t  feegerI ^

Sterling Motor

JACK

PL’BLIJ 
SUB 

$ 1  50 a 
$1.7S $200

[aU classil

[lerti.sing 
f files- 2c 
lire 42c p

For you 
ling cups.I less worh
[spread gt 
paper cup 
at the N

PHONE 197
STERLING CITY. TEXAS
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STEBLING CITY 
NEWS-BECORO

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter.

PL'BLISHED e v e r y  FRIDAY 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$1 50 a year in Sterling County 
$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 

$2 00 Outside State of Texas

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD e.-<tablisned in 1899 

Consolidated m 1902

F.H. A. Activities
A ' a clima;< t )  National F.U..A. 

Wet U, It'll iiK ,■* liers of the Sterling 
chapter attenilo ! the di trict meet
ing in Big .S, ling S-turday. No
vember 0.

The progrrm for the day was 
based on the Future Homemakers 
of America oiganization end its 
activities. Several of the chapters 
contributed songs, skits, etc to the 
program. As their contribution the 
Sterling group modelled old clothes 
dating from 1880-1925.

Darlene McEntire, local -hapter 
president, was elected repoiter tor 
the district.

Irion Ranchers Employ 
Vtrn Bay is As Ranger

Vein F.. Davis, former Sterling 
County .'•lierill, was hired as spc'c- 
ial ranger for tlie Irion County 

•. l «  i; Protective AssociationLi VI

jdl classified ads, public notices, 
tirds of thanks. legals. and .such ,ad- 
^rtising are charged fo. at regular 
ritcs-2c per w'ord. Display rates 
ire 42c per column inch.

For your home— use paper drink
ing cups. Cheap to u.se— cleaner, 
Jess work in dish wa.shing. Don’t 
spread germs in your home— use 
paper cups. Get cups and dispensers 
it the News-Record.

Members attending tlie n.eeting 
were Elizabeth Hildebrand. Darlene 
McEntire, Kay McEntire, Helen 
Lawsim. Maiy Davis, Charlene 
Drennan, Marion Keel, Shirley 
Aikens and Ginger Lane.

Accompanying the girls were 
Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand, club mother 
and Miss Katherine Nelson, club 
sponsor.

Job Printing Done. News-Record.

Tu.'iiuay night at a in etin;’ at the 
Mc.t.-'.o’i couiti.ou e.

ua\ i.s liciu tilt position of sheriff 
in Sterling fur 24 years piioi to 
his letiieineiu in iJ4G.

Ills selection as special i anger 
came alter a sei ios ut catt^' and 
sh,.i.p slaughters were lepoited to 
the association in past week--.

The p.otei'tive se. vice is lurnis- 
hed tlie Irion ranchmen on a onc- 
yeai o.sis through an agreement 
with the Texas & Southwestern 
Cattle Kaisers Association.

1
Protect Your Health— With Proven Products

Notice— Dear Friends: I am at 
home again. an;l it's grand to b e ; 
bad; with you. I am making a slow 
come back. I want to thank eiich : 
one of you for all the nice things j 
you did tor me while I was sick, j 
I am nut able to work, but urn try-! 
mg to sell cards and would ap-' 
pieciate your patronage. Have a
nice line of stationery, napkins,!
cards, etc. Thanking you. ^

Mrs. L. F. Wallace, i

fo r  typewriter ribbons, adding j 
machine paper, and stationery sup- | 
plies, see the News-Record. '

Your doctor's best diagnosis is 
valueless if the medicines you use 
arc inferior. There are no bargain 
prescriptions! That is why we use 
only time-proven name bran.ls.

"Your Homelown Druggist"
Wllnitil&Pili*"^||Hnll̂ ’HllBndlinig||tiiin)||nnij|iniii||tnttij[ îni}|iirTTj|jTTnij||nB||tBHi|||tt

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

I

I R$u ranee & Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B. Durham. Mgr

"They'll be snug and warm the whole night through!'

Westingboiise Comforter
wMi lh« Awtomatic WatchiiMin C«n(r*l

BECAUSE they are inugly covered with a tush, soft, light
weight Westinghouse Electric Comforter... the bedcovering 
for warmth without weight. This one Comforter is all that’s 
«ver needed even on the coldest night. Once the Automatic 
Watchman Control has been set it maintains the selected 
warmth the whole night through regardless of changes in 
room temperature.

Comforter top is of quilted rayon satin, in Rose, Blue, or 
Green with matching underside of nonslip spun rayon faille 
that anchors the Comforter to the bed. Outer cover dry- 
cleans beauti/uly... Inner warming sheet of preshrunk mus
lin is easily removable for washing.

Apprevid by Underwritan’ Laboratories, Inc 72"xR6" 
•Uowi for ampla tuckHa Mothproof, toa

W b s t ig ^ U t i lUtRidet

W o n 't  s lip  o ff the hod. 
Undere<de o f  •p 'to  r o fo o  
foilto cknc* to the shoot.

blobes bodmakin« — t  
(ooll Only ono WdcoorfWf' 
No upt—e noodod*

Rayoo sotwi shell espe lor 
dry cUsiHii«i loo o t warmwvf 
sM o« CM bo oiMhod-

fdfiddMtlM iiMfMc 
fdiaftrldf Mf ywN

m mi WMl Tmsi 
11*, iiwfitr**-

RED CROSS HAS RECORD NUMBER 
SERVING U. S. M IL ITA R Y  FORCES

With U. S. military forces at five 
times their prewar strength, a record I 
number of American Red Cross work- j 
ers are serving them throughout the | 
world.

More than 2,900 Red Cross repre
sentatives today are stationed at 1,300 
military installations and 123 hospi
tals here and overseas. .About 1,400 
staff workers are serving troops in 
this country. The others are working at 
occupation and defense posts abroad. 
Only during the peak years of World 
War II were a larger number on duty

The duties of these Red Cross work
ers are as varied as the locale in which 
they work, involving a wide range of 
welfare services that contribute to mili
tary morale. They may include tiding 
over a soldier’s wife with grocery am) 
rent money until her family allowance 
check comes through, or getting a wel

The Red Cross man at HirUam Air 
Force Base, Hawaii, lends a helping 
hand to a young marine, enroute from 
Kwajalein to his Maine home on emer
gency leaie.

the Red Cross has a field worker on____„  _  1 * . . ^  •ss.sa s - s v . ' o  sreaa e* s i v i U  v t U I l k C I  U H

fare report on an Eskimo serviceman’s the spot or nearby who can help try 
mother via weather bureau radio, j to solve it.
Sometimes it means getting word ofj In this country 361 field director* 
a family emergency to a sailor with and their assistants cover 148 bus* 
the fleet in the Mediterranean. Jstations, 31 substations, and 923 itin-

Service of the Red Cross worker stations. During the last year
a military hospital may be helping a *''‘*‘* directors at camps handled more 
man through the difficult hour when he cases. Health and wel-
Irarnj that he will never be well again i® ’’* reports requested by servicemen 
or removing the worry that often their families were the inost corn-
stands in the way of his recovery. , of help asked for. More than

Under federal statute and regu
lations of the .Army, the Navy, and 
the Air Force, the .American Red 
Cross furnishes volunteer aid to the 
sick and wounded of the armed 
forces and acts in matters of volun
tary relief and as a medium of com
munication between the people of 
the United States and their armed 
forces.

179,000 such cases were recorded. Th#
next most frequent type of request 
was that involving leave or extension 
of leave. The Red Cross cannot grant 
leave, but military authorities depend 
upon the organization for reports of 
conditions underlying leave requests. 
These cases run into many thousand! 
each year.

I Abroad, Red Cross coverage is al
most as complete as in this country.

: In Japan alone, 159 men and women 
are serving occupation troops at 31! are serving occupation troops at 31 

In the last year Red Cross *taff 1 military installations and 14 hospitals, 
members handled more than 102,000 j other parts of the Far East are equally 
welfare cases in military hospitals, vvell staffed.
.More than 600 professional Red Cross Europe, 248 Red Cross worker!
workers arc stationed at 40 army bos* I serve military pcsonncl and their de- 
pitals, 26 navy hospitals, and 14 air pendents at 51 military installation! 
force hospitals. j *nd 15 hospitals, most of them in oc-

For the able-bodied, too, whatever cupied Germany. Coverage is also 
the problem or wherever the service-' given in England and to misrcllaneou! 
man is stationed, the chances are that. units still in France.Garrett & Bailev

Everything in Dry Goods and Notions
TELEPHONE 2< STERLING CITY

\ From where I sit... J// Joe Marsh

Clam Chowder Can Be 
Dynamite!

Ii' S.nilcy Robert!* L a f.icnj cf 
>our3, liki? hi* i.; mine. a.iJ i.' > 3 j 
v. ai'.t to i.eep l.L f-I. na,-*'ii;>, liki I 
Ji, djn't ever Lt l-.im l.car you ray 
that good clam chowder can b.* 
mad: without crc.ar.i.

In Mew England, w’.iere Smiley 
coniei ri'om, filenuihips have been 
...rcl.en over tomatoes versus cream 
in clam c'nowJ.r. Expert’, say that 
.;outh of Boston the tomato reign.r 
: upreme, but north of Boston i'.’a 
cream—or il.c !

From where I sit, whether it 
-hou'd have cream or tomatoes is 
simply a matter of taste. This is

plain t j anyone who doc.-n’ t c</nie 
I'ror.i clam chowder country.

What a great world this vvoal I 
be if we could all sec that iiio>l 
prejudices are matter.; of tarte 
only. Some like hot coffee. Some 
like it iced. Some people like a tem
perate glass of beer. Other ■ prefer 
ice-cold lemonade. My grand
mother used to say, ‘•Prejudice 
that sees only what it pleases, 
cannot see very plain.’’

Otu
(Copyright, I nited Statts Urewers Foundation

FISHING TACKLE, GUNS. AM M UNITION, CAM PING, etc.

C. C. AINSWORTH
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

Kitchen Appliances
Servel Electrolux Magic Chef Range 

Thor Washers Water Heaters Stoves 
Sff Ui ior Special Prices

JOE EMEBY BUTANE CO.



'Covering the County"
By Garlyn Hoffman. Co. Agent.

CORRECTION: Loavo it to a 
lawyer, especially our County A t
torney, to find all the ml.stakes in 
the piH>p the county ajtc'nt puts 
out. The statement about boU egRs 
last week should have read, "The 
bott eggs can be killed by rubbing 
a kerosene rag over the hair 
where the eggs are attached. So go 
ahead and do this to your horses 
so the number of botts will be re
duced to a minimum. Tha bott 
eggs are more numerous this year 
than the past few years. In Janu
ary and February the horses should 
be doped with carbon bisulfide or 
carbon disulfide to rid them of 
botts in the stomach

practical range management, know.s 
the condition of his range, and 
knows what type and numticr of 
stock It will support. October work 
IS completed, iiiul bringing records 
b<H>ks to date and .^ummai i.'.ation 
are all remaining to be ilone.

Mrs. Claude Collin.s veturned to 
her home Tuesday night from a 
Hig .Spring hospital She underwent * 
a minor opination there last week. I

FOR EXPERIENCED HANDLING and SELLING 

OF YOUR SHEEP, Ship To-----

Fred Hodges and Ben Brooks re
port that they expect a large ram 
crop next year. At present they 
have tattoed 65 lambs, and the 
majority of these are buck lambs 
They were 16 sets of twins. If Hod
ges percentage of buck lambs con
tinues, he can start booking orders 
right now. He has good grass for 
the lambs to winter on. There is 
lots of green feed mixed with the 
cured.

The winter weeds and grasses are 
making good growth on the David 
Glass ranch. In the draws and 
moist places the Texas speargrass 
is ankle high to a tall man Texas 
spc'argrass is a good grass even if 
it does make needles in the spring 
Canada wild rye is also doing well, 
and is a good grass which does not 
produce needles. Its head resem
bles wheat.

The Range Management Contest 
sponsored by the North Concho 
River S.C S. District will close De
cember 3 You will recall that this 
IS the first S.C.S. district in the 
state to sponsor a contest of this 
type. It requires lots of work for 
the contestant, but his work will 
pay more dividends in the future. 
The contestant gets a sample of

Barbara Garri'tt did well in tlie 
Wool Style Show at San Angelo 
Monday night, winning second with 
a wool suit. We w'ere proud of the 
placing, as they tell me the com
petition was plenty stiff. Fourteen 
F.H A. girls attended the show’, ac
companied by their instructor. Miss 
Katherine Nelson.

• » # • ♦
A ll 4-H Club boys be sure to at

tend the first annual achievement 
barbecue Saturday night at T :30 p. 
m. in the community center. Three 
boys will receive special r.w’ards, 
and other members who have com
pleted a project will get member
ship pins.

Rev. B. B. Ilc.stir, Pri’sbyterian  ̂S 
pastor here, will be returned to his 
home .Saturday, it is reporteil. He 
had suffered a heait attack two 
w».>ek.s ago.

K A H N  & T H O R N T O N
COMMISSION CO.
Fort Worth. Texas

You can have personal calling = 
cards, informal notes, and personal 3 
stationery printed at the local i ^  
News-Record shop.

lACK SHAW, Salesman

Job Printing Done. News-Record.

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.

the texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN

Consignee
Phbfie 157 Res. Ph. 84

Engraving Orders al Ihe News-Record

arQ,^!:

Robert Massie Co.
i* in Furn iture ’

ACDEULANCE SERVICE
FUNERAL HO(DE

San Angelo, Texas

• Large Stock of Fine Pianos
• Martin and Selmcr band instruments
• Violins
• Guitars
• Sheet Music and Other Musical Merchandise.

Have You
been visiting 
had visitors
been divorced 
got married 
bought anything 
sold anything 
had a party 
been to one 
got engaged 
been jilted
joined a club or been 
thrown out of one 
had triplets 
quadruplets 
or even one • 
baby?

Thai's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me
and we’ll all know- it

Dr li You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody
else’s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper 
or something 
and bring it in or 
mail it in
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank You!

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. N. 

No. 728
a

Regular Meetings on 
the Second Tuesday of 

Each Month

HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE
13 East Twohig—San Angelo. Texas Phone 5456

»

|l 
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< j 4 n . n o u n . c e m e  r i t
T o  our Sterling City patients

We now have a complete lens-grinding laboratory service 
so that we can make your glasses and fit them to you the same 
day that we examine your eyes.

It will help us if you will come as early in the day as possible 
so that we may make your glasses while you shop or visit in 
Big Spring.

H A M I L T O N  
Optomelric Clinic

106 West Third (Across from Court House DIG SPRING

All-Wool
CURLEE GABERDINE TOP COATS $39.95

Sterling's Store for Men and Boys

m  *LL  A L W A Y S  UK4IF  Y O l 'I I
BIG SPRING

- S T E R L I N G  eje  •
Each ali'plara plac0«*»ttin| 
coal* about 1:26.00 Unclu«liii( 
leileral Tai> dapooiiing oa 
paltarn you chooaa.

*tradi marri.

SAN ANGELO

•  .MfMlern or traditional . . . simple or ornate . • . 
each (.oriiain Sterling pattern lias the exquisite 
heaiity and genuine authority of a distinctive work 
of art. That s why your choice of Corhaiii* Sterling 
will he forever a shining reflection of your own sure 
taste. Solid silver, it s designed to grow lovelier with 
daily use at every meal. Flan now to select'your 
(iorhani pattern from our wide showing*!

P.llern. Illu.tr.l,.l h.r», from Ufl lo rt,l.l, ,op r.K,
f.rlr. OIJ fr.nrS,. -- ,rrond f.n(li,S
Cudraon.’ < om.W,„,. « „ „,rrop.._,*,>a rom,
.̂o. frf«,rrf.._/r„„, .s,r,.fc„,,^. tr «,l,„ „ ,»

• Ao.Ki/ly,* mnd Mofr,... •
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